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Mr . William T. Thomas 
P . o. Box 4:2.7 
ParMa, Missouri 
Deat Brot er Thomas: 
March 20 , 196? 
The Elders of this congregRtion hRve asked me to 
write you in answer to your letter of January 8 . We 
do not huvc D B:-otheT /\nd::ew J. H.obPrts worshtpping 
wit us . Even though one or two of the Elders faintly 
remember sue~ a p2rson . Je ?Te hAppy to learn of thP 
work whi ch you are doing at Parma and at the Haralng 
school in Memph!s . 
~)ur meeting schedulP. now extends th.rough 1 Q(6 . 
We appreciate your interest in our work but we are 
unable to offer you any invitation At this time . 
Fraternally yours, 
John t-i.llP.n Ch;:i)_k 
Jl,C/sw 
